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WA~·HING.T~N~~ Afte~; ·tour:ing :Ka~- ·.J"

~ ,last ~ee~, ,fre-sli fro~rt-the ; chtlhanger '
·bl!dg~t battle •in. Congress, Senate Minor- 1
., ·.i~y ~der Bob DQle this .week wings otT \
· · tQ New .tfampshire for·a few days of ''va- ;
cation." ·
·
· : ·
· ·
- 'T he Kansas Republican says coyly he's
going to be ,:'meeting a lor of old friends ~ ·
.and trying to make new ones." · ·
.
~or ttle <;i.trrently undisp~ted. leader of
th~ Republica:n P,arty,' there can. be only ,
one.agenda: keep President Clinton on his
tbes · · · · 1 · ·
·
' ' ·.
lt;s great political theat~t. ~he battle be- ;
tween the smart· ·bemocrattc newcomer
. . straining to get his' preside'ncy and a new'
. agenda· for, the' nation on 'track, and the
·Republican veteran legislator with renowned wwer5 for counting votes; mar- .
shaling hi~ troops and playing hardball. ·
The quesiion is: Is it good for .the country?
·Dole's trips are indeed politically
shrewd · moves . . Even before ' Clinton
signed the· budgetbill·h.e barely· Won over
Dole's dark, harsh' critique and.defections
from his o'wn party, Dole was back home,
dodging the obstructionist label. . .
In Kansas, just as he·did after defeating ·
· Clinton's economic stimulus pack'age earlier ·t his year, Dole promised the GOP
will worJc with Clinton on· other. issues.
There will be more cqpperation not detonation on ~tifying the North American
Free Trade Agreement, crime, welfare reform and health care re(orm, Dole promised.
.· ·:
·
·
·.
·
He predicted a period of "tranquility" .
ahead in Washington when Congress re- ·
·See .DOLl!, K-a, Col. 4
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Sen. Bob Dole listens to the problems expressed by people from fiood areas during a m. .tlng ~n~ay ~l~h! '~ ~lnneapo Is. . . . ::-:
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DOle ·listens ·.t o flOod victitllS' plight

BuSiness Administration in DBnas..
.
fields uritil recenUy. .
· "You· may riot believe it, but we're from the
BobCraJ;lgle,·aLincolnattomeyandChalrman
MINNEAPOLIS Bob Dole; the man government and we're here to help, II McKay of the economic development and planning
who hardly stopped ta!Jdrig lri recent weeks as he said.
·
··
ccimiPission, said the flood's ~fleets will be felt
stomped against a cunton Administration defiIn terms Ofl()IJSeS, he said Kansas so far.ranks for some time'" - especially by farrpers,'manY of I
cit-reduction pian, had litUe to say Moiuiay.
fourtluimong tlie 10 :Mjd,vestern'stat!!s raked by · whom also suffered livestock losses this past
.. MosUy, the Kansas Republican listened as he floodwaters. Dupre said the buslriess adminis- wiriter. · ·. · ·
.
.
1
heard from north-central Kansas residents ·who . tration had recieiv.ed 3,000 applications.for econ- . Crangle said producers need grant.money-"
suffefedfloodclama8etliisspringancfsummer. · oaitcinjuryandpropertydamage. · ·' .' .
·- they can't borrow their way out of their flood
He offered hiS sympathy- and support. ·
states lihead of Kansas ate Iowa, Illinois and losSes. ·
· ·
'
"You have tO tell us what the problem is before Missouri. ·
· •'We're looking at a liquidity crisis that's going
we can change it, and that's why w~'re here,"
Monday's meeting gave Dole arid the federal to be chronic," he said. ·"This is a kind of quiet
Dole said. "'lbe bucldw to stop somewhere."
officials a glimpse of the human problems the · thing that is going to stretch well into the next
Abnost 100 people crowded lt1to the basement floodleftin'itswake.
.fJ •
.two years."
meeting roOn) ir!·the ottawa County Courthouse
"We justaaw a-combine on the way in. Are you . Ottawa Cpunty rancher Don K~ter said funds
to- ask ·'questi~ '" ~il· tell~the ''l!enator froin · stiUtryiq!o c.~t?"askedDole.
·
also' iiriuieeded'to repair terraces, waterways
Russell about their flood-related probl~ms. They ' · Resporicfed Jay CIWnwell, director of the Unand county roads badly damaged by the floodcame froll) Culver, ·Tescott and other iireas Of coin County Agricultural Stabillzation and ~n- waters.
' ,, , ·
~-.
Ottawa County hard, hit by flood dariiageJ and /!trvatlon Service: "We're in the middle pf
:.
•- ·
EllsWorth anaUiicolii counties.
harvest. II
.
.
•
Dole said help was on e WaY in the form of
With Dole were John McKay of the Federal ,~·:~ Wheat luirvest nonnally would be finished by $5.7 billion; ~fcder!}_dlSaster relief ·a . , ~
Emergency Management Agency in Was&. . late June or early July, but relenUess rains in
·- -. _..,. · - - · - · ~·~·
ington, D.C., and John Dupre of the Small th~ "months kept many farmers from their li1 :-l8St eek by ogress.
_ ___
- "'"
-:-: __.,
l ,.
, • ~e said almost $1 billion was added, :· · to the· legi$1Uon to provide more
generous relief to farmers.
The decision to include the 'additional money came after the White
l{ouse agreed to support a Senate
plan to use a crop loss formula contained in the 1990 farm bill. The
fDrmula computed losses for. that
year's disaster-related crop losses at
a rate amounting'to about 42 cents on
thedollar. _ _ - --:- ~
! . · ~ However, budget concerns caused
. the Bush Administration ·to .cut the
payment rate in half for dil!asters in
1991 and 1992, thus reducing the average payment to about 21 cents.
The adliilnistration proposed to
apply tlult reduced rate to this year's
flood victims, but farm state. ~n- .
ators argued the action Wll!l' Unfair
~..-..n~enc~·
because no other flood victims were
served as .a SAilao·w.
. .
subject to such cuts.
A fanner must have at least 35
percent' in crop losses to receive a
disaster payment. ·
The senator is to cortinue his flood
tour this morning wi~ st9ps at Culyer, Ellsworth and other ·d8maged
By LINDA MOWERY·DENNING
.T heSallnaJournal

sen.

..

.committee in

. ... ..
to settle the matter.
conciliation agreement.
hiwever, C4mpaign America offliafs admitted violating· camIJ!Iign. law by financing several
I
appearances by Dole, helpi ~ 'tfay for staff membe
wb.o
IQef became campaian offiaiJs· •
Jlld. mailing m~tina invitations
t¥ 1 uSed the same format Dole's
~dential campai$n later used.
t iiiCampaian
America .officials
. lalo paid ·f or a ~elephone sui'Vey
" i esigned in 'J)art to create a list of
s porters of Senator Dole," acding to the settlement.
asecJ · on those· findin~. the
R deral Election Commission
r;, ed Campaian Amerka

-

~

wainti!!d

2,000.
l

n the settlement, the Dole for
ident . Committee was sepal'§~l)' fined SI00,000. It acknowl~ taiina illCIIll corporate cont. utions, exceeding spendlna
llm iu in Iowa and ~ew Hampre and acceptina more than the
limit from individual con• ton.
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ExPENDITURES
Here's how
Campaign
'America

·.JPendlng

esealated in
the years
before~

Dole ran-for
presld8nt In
' 1988.

.

.
. .
ply cited ' "a "series ·of events" in'
1986 and }987 before Dole's exploratory presidential committee.
was formed. The four cjted in the
se'tUement were Feb. 1, 12; 22 and
23 in 1987, just days before Dole
formed his exploratory· presidential.committee on Match 13. .
• • Postcards . advertising Dole
meetinp used the sam~ format ~
and picture of Dole as the post-'!
~
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Pole didn't hold back in the budget battle ,
Continued from K-1
turns after Labor Day. · .
Dole, 69, now heads to the
home of the fi(St primary for the
1996 presidential race, which he
may join. As he·tours New Hamp- .
shire, his criticisms that Clinton's
budget taxes too . much and cuts
spending too little ·are likely to be
warmly received in the legendarily .

right strat!:gy for the moment.
Glen Bolger, who heads the Republican . polling firm Public
Opinion Strategies, said Dole's
critics are mainly Democrats disgruntled he plays the poljtical
game so well.
·
.
Dole's success has rallied . his
pa'rty, which nine montbs·ago was
beleaguered. Now Republicans

!tappens to shoot his boot full of
holes from time to · time," said
P.hillips. .
.·
Clinton's economic program
shifted ·so many times' -lemon in
March, grape in May and cherry
. in June was how Phillips characterized it - that Dole was justi· fied in helping to ·raise dQubts .
a~ut Clinton's ability to lead the ·

..............~., to
back House
Particularly beeause Clinton ·
ed to pass the budget ·bill, Clinton and Senate seats next year, Bolger barely won his budget, Dole is not .
. was forced to promise to .seek an: said.
required .to concede · territory
other mell$ure cut~ing fede;ral
"Sen. ·Dole wasn't elected to be when the health care debate gets
s nd.ing this fall. . · ·
a rubber stamp for the president," down to the nitty gritty-of cutting
·Dofe suggeste<f last week that Bolger said. ''Where we have fun- health care · services -and raising
it's up to Democrats to come up damental differences we're going spendipg _'to reforni ·t he system,
· wit~ a proposal · first, signaling to offer alternatives."·
Philips said. ·
that Republicans might support
But in the months ahead he said
But if Republicans win some
across-the-board .freezes or caps Republican~ must offer .pqsitive Senate seats next year, Phillips oP.
. on entitlement spending, possibly alternatives and ideas· in the de- served, Dole ·and .h is party will .
. 'for Social Security, Medicare and bate on health care reform for the have to' Sti\Od for ..something
· Medicaid. · .,
·
· good ofthe nation.
.
more affirmative)' .
· ,.
~· ·· Cl~nton . ,m'a y have asked for . · Kevin Phillips, a poli~ical anaAt this point, though, the public 1
. Dole's ~ntinued tough line, I~ ·lyst who predicted the rise of the is clearly seeing more ofthe fiery ~
crafting his budget bill, qinton Republican Party in the 19805 . -partisan Old Bob Dole of the I
wrote ofT all 44 Senate ,Republi- ·and has . chronicled its declin~. · 1970s, · than the ~fter, concilil\- ·
eans and all 175. House Republ~- also praised Dofe's leadership:
·tory New Bob Dole he has tried to
· cans, foeusing his attentions on ·
"The most effective thing Re- project in the last dozen years.
wayward ~ Democrats. And he .publicans can do is be a very·effecIt's a good way to win support
hasn't sho\tn any distinct signs he tive opposition, espeqially when · Joday, but not how t6 lead the .
plans to court Republicans soon.
you're up against a Clinton who country tomorrow; .
,.
lnst~ lasl ~ he indirectly
•·
-'
chastised them as be signed the
budget biU into law. "We cannot
succeed in an endless season o(
p8rtisan bitterness and rancor--and
bickering, ...Clinton said.
True, Dole's demeanor
thro1,1ghout the bucf&et battle '·
ranged from stern to ansry. .
On the Senate floor before the
S1-SO passage vote, Dole di~
missed the budget plan and at-'
tacked Clinton. by reprising a line
used by former President Bush in
. the campaiplast year:
He warned those watching to
puJ down their television remote
controls "and grab. your wallet,·
because your ~es ·are about to ao
up.:•
Dole complained Clinton's budget, with I'W'Oilctive tax hikes and
spendina. cuts later, means
<linton may 80 down in history as
one wbo raised taxes before be
took oftlcc and cut spendina after
he left.
To · Republicans and leVa'al
other anat,sta Dole pursued the

t

